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COMMUNICATIONS ON ANY THAT
MAV BR OK INTKHK3T, BUT VTK MUST INSIST
ON A RRSI'ONSIBI.K N AMR ACCOMPANYING
EVICUY ARTICI.K, AND ALSO THAT IT BR
VTUITTKN rii.MNt.Y ANI ONLY ON ONR SIDK

K TIIK P.U'KU. TIIK EDITOR IS NOT
BK.itPONSIIM.K KOH TIIK VIKWS AND OPIN-

IONS OK COUUKSPOXDKXTS."

Latest News.
I.KT TIIK PEOPLE OF CHATHAM WEAR

IX MIND THAT Til K liECOUD WILt.

til YK Til KM LA T Kit NEWS THAN ANY

OTHKU WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN TIIK

state! NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-Sl'lilP-

!

All advertisements must be banded

In by Tuesday of every week, in order to
b iiii?rted iu the issue of that week.

We regret to '.earn that, on last Satur-

day niirht. the store of Mr. E. D. Patterson,
of this countv. was broken into and robbed '

ol about $IC0 worth f go df.

The Bill receut'y pass d by the Legisla I

tare changing the time for holding th
;

Courts in the Fourth Judicial District, does
not go into force until next Summer. So,

Harnett and Moore Courts will be held
this February as usual. Persons having
buxiness at any ol these courts should take
notice accordingly.

A. H1 .A.eeiileii t.
During the late cold weather, a daughter

j

of I.'r. Westmoreland, of Stokes county, j

while upon an ice pond, clipped and fell,
lidf liOAit trilxin:r tlii 5m nritTi firo

, , . . . . , . ,. j

KB in i'iiMiii.r n;iiiti.-- iiieuiub uttt.u. a ijc
mother of the unfortunate lady was a form
er resident of our Town, and before her
marriage was Miss Mary ?.Ioore.

On the 22vl lust, at the residence of Mrs.

J. B. (Jorr.dl, near Ore Hill, in this county,'
'

Mb. CiiAV.UB E. IIO'JSTON and Miss
Sophia A. GouitULL were united in mar- -

riag, Rev. P. II. Law officiating. Quite a

number of friends and relatives were pres
ent t grace the occa-io- n and extend their j

congratulation to the happy couple. May ;

their hapiceas increase as tiiey grow iu

years.
... j

, . j

. petuter .lonng. '

We are pi cased and gratified to hear bo,
juanv fl Uteriug compliments bestowed up- -

on our distingif.phej Representative, and;
feel assured that he deseives thera all.
The Hi.me Pees every d iy bow fortunate
they were in their of a Speaker, j

the ,0 we

cj99
elertion. They might also take the

;

Recohd'h advice in some other matters
and not go wrcng.

Kloclion
SCKAX ClIAKBER, RALEIGH, N. O.,

January 2Tth 1879.

Editou RECOTtD: Oq the of Feb-
ruary the Legislature will proceed to
election of Magistrates in the different
counties to nil vacancies causal by expi-- j
ration. It seems to be the iutention of

Leirilature to increase the iuriedio i

tion of Justices of the Peace in ciimiual '

matters, and hence of the utmost im-

portance that we Eecare our very best
men for those positions. Your represent
alive arc anxious to appoint only such
men as have clear-heads- , purposes,
and of irreproachable iuteguity. Will you

call atteution to this iu the Record, and
urge the good people of each township to
indicate their purposes. It very impor -

tant that they should do so in some way.
you BUggest to them how it may be

xnoBt easily aud efficiently done?

A. H. Mekiutt.
We puUih with pleasure the above

letter from our most worthy genator, but
will not undertake to make sugges-

tion as to the best manner of obtaining1

the preferences of the people, we think
tli9 is too short to obtain a full and
fair expression of their wishes. If we sug-

gested that the citizens of each Township
should a meeting on a certain day.
and select their choice for Magistrate, only
the few friends of some particular man
would attend, and the choice of a fo .v indi
viduals would be announced a choice
of the whole township. Tnis would be
a burlesque, and do more barm than good.

The law devolves upon the Legislature
the responsibility of electing the Magis-

trates, and we prefer allowing our members
to assume this responsibility, feeling assur-

ed that their thorough knowledge of our
people and earnest desire to promote the
public good, will euable them to make wise

and proper eehctions. A Magistrate
should be a man of clear head and honest
heart, of good morals and sound judg-

ment.
One Magistrate is to be elected in every

Township, for public information we .

give herewith names of the Magistrates
whose terms expire this year, viz: B. G.t
Womble, J.F.Ausley, Oliver Clark, O. E.

Harrii.J.E. Bryan. J. M. Burnett. N. B.

Our New
(apt. 8. G. Rankin, of Ibe firm of S. C.

Uankin & Go., was a Representative from
Guilford county in the Legislature of
1870-7- 1, but for several years baa been a
resident of Fayetteville. Call on biia
see what bargains be offer.

Our energetic friend, W. D. Gaster, can
accomodate von in hiring or celling horses
and mules.

To persons wishing to go to Wilming- -

ton, we can recommend the MURCHISON

YVavk as being most comfortable
Boats, and as the latter Boat makes con-

nection with the Western Railroad, it is
the cheapest and quickest route from Wil-
mington to Ibis section.

We should by all means encourage our
home enterprises, and therefore our farm-
ers should buy their plows from Luke
Brothers at Lockville. They will send a
wagon through the country so as to deliver
their plows at place desired.

To those who are suffering from burn,
boils, sores, etc., we can safely recommend
"Airam's Salve" as a sure speedy rem-

edy. Try it and be convinced.

levenue lluUl.
Messrs. Thomas W. Wonible, CI airborne

Justice and "W. D Moore, Revenue Officers,
recently made a raid into the southern

of this county, captured 8 or 9

"moonshiners," who were bound over to the
April Term of the Ftderal Court at Greens"
boro', to be tried for illicit distilling.

Friend Womble has been quite active
ud energetic of bite in fem-ttingon- t these

violators of the Revenue law, and has be-

come a terror to evildoers.

Oue of the most important aud interest- -

5nff events which has taken place in this
couutry Jor ft ,onff thne f,cc.mcd char.
ote q oq Wednesday last. On thai

A&y representatives of Northern settlers in
the from five asgembk.d 5n

convei.tion and paset-- resolutions declar .

ing that they were entirely satisfied with
their social treatment in treir adopted
homes, and that in no section of the Union
were citizens more thoroughly protected in
the enjoyment of all iheir rights. j

We commend this to the con ideation
1. v.,i. ri... -

tinually crying out that a Northern man's
i

life is not safe a the South.

We are pleased to learn that strong hopes j

are entertained of inducing Mr. E. J. Hale.
cr- - lo iaK3 cuarge oi tne rayettevilie
G zette hich recently suspended publM
cation. Such an acquisi ion to the j;ur-- ;

nalism f the State w.)uld bd welcomed
witu I'culiar pratifiatiou.

Messrs. J. U. II and G. C. Jordan
have Iea5t'tJ tu Raleigh News for a term
ot Tesirs Kmi lliat Pil?er w511 hereafter be j

edited by Mr. Husey. who has already
proven biraelf ore of the most fluent and
spicy writers in the South, and whose;
mciie pen will always eng.igo the a tn- -

tion and excite thn interest ot the readers
of our esteemed cotmporary. We wili
oar friends all the biiccess that their euer- -

Pi' bo much deserves. i

Olll
The reRd.rs of the llrrnnn

,.tr i

favorably with those of any other paper,

and are --onvinced of of the arg-,- . ;
peaf ft u

ments urged by theliEOOUD for Mr. Moriug's'ij, ba; RS R t, wiU

of3XnK,isstJtvtoH.
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Active way of accamplishuig this purpose
Ss for our PeoPle t0 interchange their
and opinions, their successes and fai'.ures,
by letters its columns.

rocecdiiigs of the Legislature.

Gondenstd fiom ibe Observer.
SENATE. j

January
By Mr. Merritt, a bill to repeal eection

chapter Battk s

LTins section reads as follow :"A11 persons
to keep and repair fences

during time, iu the manner required
j

i l i n j. a

L

demeanor." hope this iniquitous law
will be repealed. Ed. Record

S. B. to regulate sessions of panel
juries, provides that Grand Juries of
Superior Court shall adjourn at 5 o'clock
on the sixth and of the Inferior court
at 5 o'clock on third day of their session.
This was amended, on of Mr. Snow
to include criminal second
rea(j ing.

S. B. 52, to justices of the
rangers in the counties in which

they reside, passed its third reading.
S. B. to define the criminal juris

of the justices of peace.
Mr. explained that this

waso away with the equip-
ments oalj to define their criminal
jurisdiction in accordance with the Con
6th ut ion. He said the bill met the ap-

proval of the people, the bar and
The of the bill would be to

civil Buitors a chance before the
Courts which they could not have

as long as the Superior kCourt's time was
taken up these minor offences which
magistrates could easily dispose

Mr. Austin favored the bill. The old
farmer 0Qe of lhe begtjj, ol
tUe peoplo. He could adjust diffiJ

, . Ilwlvrn npiirhbora than, courts.
.hfj Teomanry of tLe COUntry could be

tll this law and were
Duniap, J. B. WBt. W. O. and tQ u

There vacancies in Oak- -A. J. are ml d Ug secQnd reading
land and Bear Creek Townships, caused
by resignation. If aro olj to! HOUSE,

any o these Magistrate?, let people at j By Mr. Faxton: Bill to rednce the norai
once get up for the appointment ber of grand jurors to 12. To the

on Judiciary

Resolution in favor of practical reform.
(Recites business depression and says Bala
ries must be cnt down. Judiciary
Committee to prepare & bill cutting all
salaries one half ) Refered to the Com-

mittee on Salaries and Fees.
Bill for the relief of prisoners confined

in the common jails. Read the sccoud
time.

Mr. McCorkle read the opinion ot the
j Supreni Court in the case of Lewis vs,

City of Raleigh and argued therefrom
that the Constitution demanded thai jil
should be made comfortable, lie
then stated that there was no statute
carrying out the provisions of the Consti-
tution in this behalf, aud that the bill was
necessary .

The bill passed 8 cond time, and was
then read aud passed third time.

Bill to repeal sec. 5 and 6. 2, of
Battle's Revival Repeals allowance
of $1,500 to the State Agricultural gociety.
The bill was read second Mr. Jon?s
called for explanation of the bill, explained
its provisions and the bill passed second
time.

SEMITE.
Jan. 23

S. B. to require prosecutors in cer-

tain cases to pay their own costs. Paust-- d

its third
The t avnoumol t: e S- - u re

branch of the joint committee on high-
ways as Messrs. Alexander, Merritt and
Ilolloman.

S 1. 64 to define the criminal juristic
tion of justices of peace, pulsed its third
reading and engrosx-- for th

HOUSE.
By Mr. Clarke, bill for tliH relief of tin

owners of land sold for To the com-

mittee or fiiiaoce.
By Mr. Blocker, bill to preven' the sell

ing or giving nway ot liquor at political'
speakings. To t'ce co niiiittee on prf.p

and grievances.
The Speaker presented a memorial from

the Virginia and Noilh Carolina
lia;i io i;,e running
o trains on Sunday, which was read ami
re,Vrred to the committee on internal im j

Proveme,Jt- - j

A ,nt"B?aSe received from the Senate j

transmuting amendment ly that
b,Hl--

v to tl,e 1,111 15x5,,JJ the XuVr "f c"urt"
iu 4?.h Judicial Distiicls Tile
ments were concurred iu and the bill
dercd to be cm oiled for raiifi.-atio-

SENATE.
Jan- - 24.

s. 15. imj was to mui; Mie nriviievre tax
ot $500 wliere it had not. been nai l and u
r..r.,.i .!,.. it i,.i uM

jr Kinsr snid the hhe.iff of Vjis0n

Couutv had iulormed him t nu on. ti:ird ot

merchants of Wilson bad already paid
tt, tax for 1:9. He ha.l been iufoimed
by lawyers that those who ba.i not paid j

t,t,r tax were liable to the full penalties!
0j tjje &w. it bill did not pass these
merchant were liable to prosecution, ami!

inncu litigation would arise f:e:a it. This:
hill was ouly to refuiH the sax of 1ST9

Mr. siiid t!ie repeal of this
ia.v to k 18,000 from the State. The
hill n.ok rif.-c- : fn.iu t .e ti:ise it was nui- -

sj. If tas- - s were tu the bill
..assed, they to b.' piid, aud r fud

,. to R r,ortu n wouhl not be tair

move to lay on the taMe, which ui:tiou
prevailed. Ytas 2f), nays 13.

HOUSE. i

Bi:1 t0 r,.eVt.ut ttie cr!ition ot lu
Sthb-t- day was.......read the second time
a ' ended to provide that it Mumul apply

atiou into the subject
Bill to amend the law iu regard

the probate of deeds and fixing x
aminafiou of married (flukes
seal of unnecessary.) Read and
passed second time.

The bill rea 1 the third time.
Mr' ?Jark? movf:ailt.h:lt1 iher

si deration of this bill nost- -
poned until Mr. York
said that he saw no reason for delay
and hoped t he raotiou to postpone
would not prevail. Mr Clarke saidT.,r :

that as he understood the bill itnffi ..

the salaries of clerics of the Sune- -
rior courts and that he thought such
a bill ought not to pass without ina- -
vva v wuiuviivixvut aA a VUV O'ilVJl

that the bill only relieved the people
from the payment of fees when the
deed was proved in the 'couutv
where the land was sifnate. He fa-

vored the bill. The bill passed its
third reading.

Bill to authorize election of town-
ship constables in 1879, was read
second time aud amended lo put the
election at the same timo as for other

The bill passed second lime and
was and passed third time.

Bill to empower the of
grand juries to administer oaths,
was read the secoud time.

Mr. Carter of Buncombe, stated
the necessity for the bill, as under
the system much time was
wasted swearing witnesses to go
before the grand jury.

The bill passed second time and
was then read and passed the third

SENATE.
Jan. 25.

By Mr. Merritt, a petition and res-
olution from the of Chatham
county concerning the Capo Fear
and Yadkin Railroad,

(Proceedings of the meeting held
on the 21st iust in this county, and
which were published in last week's
Record )

S. B ICS, in favor of North Caro-
lina soldiers eye-sig- ht

in the Confederate service.
Mr. Cald.ell offered an amend-

ment to include all soldiers who had
lost both legs and both arms.

Mr. Me was opposed to tiie bill, an l

truth

J

and reflect much credit upon their ; only sunrise and sunset, ami passed
We continually see extracts from these let-- ( fCond time. The l)iil was then read

copied into other papers, showing that an'J passed the third time,
they are read duly anpreci-- i to repe-i- tax on fertili-ate- d.

The Kkcoku seems to be develop-- zei's .and iuvtsHg iti the agncnltarul
ing a letter-writin- g talent our peor .lepartraeiit. L the table. '

pie that has heretofore hid its light and Corisiilerable was had on
pined in obscurity. Tins paper was ehtab this resoluf ion. The c m:nitteo on;
lishe for the purpoee every
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This bill called out a long discus-
sion.

Mr. Austin moved that the bill with
amendments be recommitted to the
finance committee. Adopted.-yea- s
20, nays 19.

HOUSE.
The Speaker presented a series of

resolutious in relation to certain
railroad matters adopted at a meet-
ing of citizens of Chatham county.

Resolution in relation to Justices
of the Peace. (Raises committee to
make nominations for vacancies in
Justices and sets day of election on
18th February. Read aud passed
second and third times.

Bill concerning elections in 1S78
(Ratified the election of Congress-
men.) Read and passed second and
third times.

Resolutions to instruct the com-
mittee on roads to inquire into the
expediency of keeping up roads by
contract. Adopted.

Resolution calling on Senators and
members of Congress to have Cape
Fear cleaned out. Adopted.

SENATE.
Jan. 27.

S. B. 50, to prohibit the removing
of cases from one county to aaother
xejjt when the eud3 of justice re-

quires it. Passed second reading.
Mr. Henderson moved to suspend

the rules and put it on its fiual read-
ing. Bill passed, ordered to be en-
grossed and sent to the House of Rqv
njsei;t ifives.

S IX loG, to protect holders of fire
insurance policies 'in this State.
P 'Nsed second readiug,

S R 28G, requiring the crunmis-Hion- er

of Agriculture to furnish an
itmizd sratemnt of all monies re-
ceived and paid out by him. Adopted.

S R 252, providing for specific tax
on cigars of one half ceut on each
cigar manufactured. Adopted.

HOUSE.
Bv Mr. Newell: To compel persons

holding old notes and judgment to
p ty buck taxes thereon. Finance.

H B 1G8, to renddr jurors who
hav' crises on civil or criminal docket
sn n patent to serve was tubled.

H B. 145' in relation to the tax
on mortgage der ds aud deeds of
trust taking off the tax of $1 was

f rre ; to Commit tee on Finance.
H B 187. declaring the right of

clerks of Inferior Courts to take
probnie of dee is to be registered and
privy ex juiinations of married wo-
men, pruned its readings. It is an
explanation f the intent of the law
iu this resprct.

SENATE.

Jan. 28.
By Mr. Dortch, that the joint corn-mrt- ee

on public roads do inquire
into the practicability of transferring
all jurisdiction over public roads
from the commissioners to the Jus-
tices of the Peace. Adopted.

By Mr. Eaves, resolution of in-

struction to our Senators und mem-
bers in Congress to change tho law
so as to allov the people of North
Carolina to elect U. S. Mar hals aud
Revenue Collectors instead of their
being appointed.

II. B. 151, to ameud chapter 4S.
Battle.s R .'vi.sal, provides that a fence
four feet high is a lawful fence. Pass
second reading.

S. B. IM, to amend an net to estab-
lish courts inferior to the Supreme
Court, and to bo styled inferior
courts, after considerable discussion
passed its third reading.

H B 7, S B 400 to define the jur-
isdiction of Justices of the I'eace.

Mr. Caldwell moved to indefinite-
ly postpone.. Carried.

The Senate then went into execu-
tive session on a "message from His
Excellency the Governor nominating
E. R Stamps, Esq., to fill the va-
cancy in the board of directors of
the penitentiary caused by the
death of Col. D. M. Carter. The vote
was unanimous for Mr. Stamps.

HOUSE.
Bill to amend chapter 240, laws of

1S74 75. (Prevent discrimination
iu freight rates ) Mr. Orchard, who
introduced the bill, said the bill had
bten favorably reported upon by
two commit tees, and he hoped it
would now bo passed. The bill
then wras amended to extend to steam-
boats and passed second time. Tne
bill was read third time and passed.

A message was received from the
Governor tendering his resignation,
to go into ellect on February 5, which
was read, and on motion of Mr. Jones
sent to the Senate.

Bill to revise and digest the statute
laws of the State. The bill was read
second time and passed.

A Hard Worked Preacher.

A Baptist preacher in North Car-
olina has read the Bible through
fifteen times in tha last fifteen years,
by torch light. Last year, besides
raisiug with his own hands two bales
of cotton, fifty barrels of corn and
200 bushels of potatoes, he travelled
2,000 miles, preached 120 sermons
and received for his ministerial ser-
vices $120. Observer.

In the Senate there are 31 farmers,
11 lawyers, 1 mechanic, 2 doctors,
3 merchants aud 2 ministers. Among
the farmers are some of the most
intelligent and active members of the
Senate. Their ascendency in both
branches of General Assembly makes
them responsible for the legislation
of the session. News.

"Washington, Jan. 28. The Senate
finance committee, by a vote of 5
against 4, have decided to recom-
mend a reduction of the ta on toba- -
co from the present rate, 21 cents !

per pound, to 20 cents.

L Great Crowd
Daily rushes to K. II. Cowan's to tate

advantage of the extremely low ruiCES at
which be is offering Goods of every des-
cription. He has etill on hand an exten-
sive stock, and parties would do well to
call early and secure what they wish.

Parties owin him by account or note
would do well to settle up immediately and
theieby save him aud themselves much
annoyance. j

Tor Sale or Rent !
I offer for sale or rent my new store on

main street. It is the newest and uut
centrally located business bouse in the
town, has the highest pitch, and is the
most city like store in the place. For terms,
&c, apply to n ii Cowan.

For Sale.
Two well broke young mules for sale

cheap. Apply to,
R. R Ihrie.

Pittsboro', N. G.
9m -

School Notice !

Mrs. Jackson's Drawing and Painting
School will be opened y at 3 o'clock.

On the 15sh inst. by J. B. West. J. P.,
Mr. Columbus Justice to Miss Naunie C.'
daughter ot II. II. Durham, Eq.

On the ICth of January, by li. G. Worn-bl- e,

J. P.. Mr. Neal Kkwht to Miss Sakah
Pattisiiall.

DIED.
Near Ogoo 1, N. C, on the 24th init, Mrs

OlIARlTY IIAKRIKGTOK, wife of Hill Har-
rington, E.-q- ., in the 09ih year ol her age.

THE MARKETS.

OFFICIAL HKPOllT OP TKS COTTON MARKET

Conii'ed expressly for Tue Record by

ss. sioziiiss a co.,
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 28, 1879.

Cotton Middling 8 3-- Strict Low
Middling 8 5-- Low Middling 8; Low
Middliug, BUiue i, 8; Good Ordinary 8.

CITY MARKET WHOLESALE PKICKS.

Raleigh, January 28, 1879.

iVitton ties, new 4: cotton ties spliced,
3. Biiffsinff. llVoio!3. Flour. North
Carolina, $5 00 t 5 25 Corn, Go, Corn
Meal. 65; bacon, N. G. hog round. 9; bacon,
N.G hauis. 12J"2; bulk meats, clejr rib pidep,
oijj, Siioulier!4Aoit!i Carolina pork, 4io5;
Goifee, prim; good. 16); syrup, su
gar bouse, 27. Mola8ies,Guba.35;salt, Liv-erpro- l,

$1 G5, sugar, wiihw. 10; yellow, 8
leather, red sole, 20 to 27; potatoes, pur
bushel, sweet. 25; Irish. 65; oats, shelled;
40 to 45; chickens. 10 12, Butter, 12J,
eggs per dozn, 15.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Luke Brothers,
IT. C.,

Founders, Machinists and Plow
Manufacturers.

No. 3 Improved Plow, $3.50
No. 5 Faun- - r's Friend, $3.50
Kentucky l'lo, $3.50
0. Plow, $2.50
These plows will be delivered wherever

desired, at the above prices. Good prices
paid for old cating3. Eucouragre borne
enterprise. jan30-3-

A'l RAM'S SALVE

PRICE CENTS
25

This most valuable of all liniments, as
proved by tbe experience of many years, is
tbe very best remedy for Barns, Cnto, Boils,
Ulcers, Cbilbla'ns, Rheumatism, Poisoned
Limbs, Rising Breasts, &o , and promptly
checks Erysipelas in a hurt of any descrip-
tion. Circulars with tbe testimony of well
known citizens of Cliatbara will he sent on
application. Price 25 cents per box. Ad-

dress tbrt Proprietor, F. AlRAM,
jan30-t- f Pittsboro', N. G.

. D. GASTER,
Fayetteville, N. C;

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables, Good
accomodations for drcves.

jauSO-Si- n

S. C. RANKIN & CO.,
Fayetteville, N. C,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and dealers in

General Merchandise.
Eff" Mr W. W. Cole is with us, and will

be piea?d to see his old customers.
jan30-3-

!

The boats of tbe Express Steamboat
Company will run as follows from 1st of
October until further notice:

Steamer D. MURCHISON, Capt. Alor.ea
Garrison, will leave Fayetteville every
Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock A. M., and
Wilmington every Wednesday and Satur-
day at 2 o'clock r. m.

Steamer WAVE, Gapt. W. A. Robesin,
will leave Fayetteville on Mondays and
Tburadays at 8 o'clock A M., and Wilmiofl-to- n

on Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 o'clock
p. M., connecting with tbe Western Rail-

road at Fayetteville on Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.
4j-nt- at Fayetteville, N. C.

jaa30-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. D. WOMACIC.

am lienor i in lararlor Coart of Chatham
County,

PiTTsnono', iv. o.
Prompt attention giTnto all bulaM entrustedto his re, aud apaelal attention giyen to settlingtho os tatea of deeeaaad poraoms, taking aeoounts, e.

JOHN M. MQRING;

Attorney at Law,
MOBINSSVILIE, CHATHAM CO., N. C.

JOH K. MORIXO. ALFRED A. MORIXG,(Of Chatham ) (Of Orange.)

M0RKG & MORIlffi,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DUEHAM, K. C.

A11 baslaaas eatnutad to tfcam will raeaivaproiant atUailon.

10

OHUFAS,
APPLY TO

ET. C. OLIVE,
APEX. N. C.

W. S. ASDBRS05, P. A. WIHY,
Praaldaat. Cahler.

0ITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
Of

RAtEIGH, nr. c.

J. D. WILLIAMS ft CO.,

Grocers, Commission 2erchiuii8 and
Produce Buyers,

FAYETTEVILLE, M. C.

mn si m !

W. L.

Tiikcs this opportunity of re-

turning his thanks to his Friends
and Customers for the liberal pa
tronage they have given him dur
ing the past year, and hopes to
merit a continuance of the same,
by giving them the most goods for
the least money. lie is now offer-

ing Goods at a Great Reduction,
and is determined not to be under-
sold by any one, at home or abroad.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Of-

fered in

Clothing.

can be found at

Cheap Store.

Lafe Dress Goofls,

Cassresj

Flannels,

Blankets,

SHAWLS, 4C,

t

A splendid Stock of

PLOWS,

SHOVELS,

FORKS,
AXES,

MATTOCKS,
IIAMES,

TRACES,

McCOY'S HORSE COLLARS,

SADDLES,
HARNESS-LEATHE- R, &C.,

Yery Cheap.

A Large Lot of

Bedsteads
Just Received.

Ladies, NOW is your time to buy

SHEETING Si

SniRTINGS.
LACE,

HAMBURG EDGINGS, AC., VCrj low.

Soil:, d Mi
at Bottom Pricos.

Stock of G rocerics Yery Full.
You can find any and everything

you wish that the Cheap Store.
All persons indebted to me, are

requested to call and settle at once;
I want my money.

Call at

"v7. L. LONDON'S

Jan'yl,m0. PittW,N. C.

KEY ADVEimSEMEiVTS.

CE.aP.L3G HA.XG3,

GROCERIES aii HARDWARE

Fayetteville, N. C.
Consignments of produce promptly at-

tended to.
nov21-3- m

"
3. STAP.P.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fayetteville, AT. C,
Will pay the bitrbeat pricea for Cotton and

.Naval Stores.

nov21 3m

Plows and O&siings !

Milton, N. C.
Successor to O. H. Kicbmond, Manufac-

turers ol tbe celebrated Kentucky, Living-
ston, and Fredericksburg Plows, and allkinds of Plow Oastiugs.

For Sale by
W. L. LONDON, Agent.

oct 31-t- f Pittsboro', N. O.

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

CROCKERY,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

TaLle and Pocket Cutlery
Eooliing-Glasse- s,

Block Tin Wares, and House-Furnishin-

Goods Qenerally.
Prices Low. No charge for packagts

and cartage.
ATholesale and Retail, -- a

oct rn

JbayetteviUe, N. C.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PURE AND GENUINE
Medicines and Chemicals,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
PETROLEUM OIL AND LAMPS,

SPIGES,

Mae Perfumery, Tootli and Hair

WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISHES,

SOAPS, POT-AS- STARCH, DYE-STUFF- S,

FERTILIZING CHEMICALS OF ALL
KINDS.

nov21 3m

65
BUGGIES, ROCSAWAYS, and SPRING

WAGONS, at prices to suit the times,
Made of tbe best materials, and warranted.
to give entire satisfation. Consult your
own interest, by giving us a call belor
buying.

Also, a full lot of

HAND MADE HARNESS.
A. A. McKETHAN & SONS,

Fayetteville, N. C.
oct in

Quick Sales anil Small Profits !

G30. Jl. T20MS02T.
ISo. 431 reison Street,

Fayetteville, N. C,
Is the Largest Wholesale ami

Retail Provision Dealer
In Fayetteville;

Will Not So Undersold !

It is generally known, that the wants of the
People are more fully met in

-- AT-

G-22- A THOMSON'S,
Than any House in the City.

Consignments have Prompt and
Especial attention !

Mr. John B. Troy,
Of Forty years experience, has
charge of my Commission Depart-
ment.

also
Agent for the Eureka Ammoniated
Bone Superphosphate of Lime.

nov21-3- m

FOR SALE CHEAP :

A aooD OplfflV TOP

BUGGY!
Witli Patent Wheel.

Been run very little. For terms, apply at
W. L. LONDON'S

decli) tf Cheap Store

Raleigh & Augusta Air Line.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. )

Ralkioii, N. C . Nov. 1, 1878. f
On and after FRIDAY, November 1st.

1878, trains on this road will run as follows
(Sundays excepted) :

MAIL TRAIN MAIL TRAIN
GOING SOUTH. GOING KOItTII.

Leave-Rale- igh Leave
... .7 00 a ml I ani Jet 4 s(j a m

Cary 8 00 Keyser 615
Apex. 8 30 Manly 7 20
New Bill... 9 05 Cameron 8 35 "
Merrv Oaks 9 20 Sanford 10 00 "
Moncare...l0 00 Osgrod....l0 30 "
Osgood 10 30 Moncure ...11 00 u
Sanford....H30 Merry Osks.ll 30 "
Cameron.. .12 35 pm New HU1...11 58 "
Manly 1 40 Apex 12 35 p m
Keyser 2 45 Gary 1 05 "
Arrive at Arrive at
Hamlet 430 Raleich 1 45

JOHN C. WINDER.
serSG co2-t- f Superintendent.


